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Our Second Year.

W ITH the current issue the REvînEv enters upon its
cecvcnth volume and the second ycar undcr its

new management.
The publishers, wvhile holding as closely -as possible

ta the lines of thcir prcdccessors, bav' - -oduccd borne
few changes wvbich have added nia.eially to the ex-
pense ai production, yct nevcrtheless addcd stili marc
ta the improvcment af the paper both in appearancc,
arrangement and canvenience. Although these changes
%verc at firit lookcd upon as too radical, 3yct the wisdom,
of them has been fully conccded.

From the first month af ils ncw praprietarship, thc
REV'îsw bas gaîncd, slowly and steadily, new naines
have beca added, some districts having donc nobly; so
that at the close of thecir first year, it stands in point
of circulation the leading Prcsbytcr" ïan weekly journal
of Canada. The advcrtiscrs rcegniting this fact hl-ve
been most liberal in their patronage, and just herc, two
%vords ar apology arc necessary. First, ta the sub-
scribcrs far at times cncrouchWng upon the reading
spacc, and secondly, ta aur patrons for holding eut
ther advcrtising, or for a dîne delaying its insertion
for lackcf space. Howevcr, the addition of four pages
recentlv mnade and the further addition cf another four
ini the near future %vill obviate this difliculty.

To the many friends wbo havc by word or decd,
during the past fifty.two %vecks helped ta bring about
this sa--tisfactory state cf affairs, arc cxtended most
hearty and grateful thanks, not anly by thc publishers
but (vc fccl sure) aIso by the originatars of the RENIEW
ta whose liberal and self-denying efforts is due ihe
establishmnent of a journal which is alike heipful ta and
ivorthy of the Church.

Prohibiion ta the -Front
The third National Prohibition Convention was held

at 'Mantrcal, on the 3rd and 4th insts., there being a
represcatatire gatbering of tcmperance people from al
parts of Canada. Looking at the signs cf the times,
it may be said witbout cxaggeration, that the prospects
cf prohibition have neyer been so bzight as they are
now. It is ccrtainly a red letter day in the history or
the Tcmpcrancc Crusatle. Plebiscites have been taken
in Manitoba. Ontario, 'oraScaîia, and Prince Edward
Island, and thc Legislature of New Brunswick has
passed a resolution favoring prohibition. There is a
large niajority cf thc people who have indicaîcci b>'
ther votes their desire Io have the traffic in intoxica-
ting liquors abolished. It is truc the report cf the
Royal Comm.ission has flot yet been published, nor lus
it boca seîtled as ta whether the potrer to enihct and

enforce a prohibitory liquor law rests wvith the Federal
or withi the Provincial Legisiatures. Howevcr, bot
these wvill soon be known. Meanwhile, the Executive
Council af the Dominion Alliance bas lost no time in
summoning its forces, ta take counsel for the future.

It may be fairly said tha.t the Convention wvas a
great success, bath from point of numbers, and fromn
the work donc. The mass meeting on the evening of
the 3rd inst., filled the magnificent new French Hall
and the enthusiasm wvas very marlicd. Jtwis an crent,
surely, ta have on the plaîtormn two such notable
leaders in tbe temperance movement as the Hon. Neal
Dow, and Frances Willard; the former, a veteran of
four score years and ten, "bis cye not yet dim, nor
bis natural force abated ;" the latter the acknowvledged
head af the temperance women in America, famous as
a philantliropist an twri continents. On tbis occasion
their addrcsses were excellent and preduced a deep im-
pression. Aiter hearing Neal Dow, *one doubts no
longer that prohibition bas transformed Maine into a
ne'j state. He quotcd John Bright as expressing bis
conviction, that l'if the drink traffic were abolishied in
England, the face ai the country would be so cbanged
that it would flot appear ta be the samne England."

It was evident that the Convention is deterniined ta
do its utmost ta suppresz thc drink, trafic. No more
balf-way rneasures will do now that the people have
speken. It -was wisely dccided not ta forni a third
party, but ta work tbrougb bath of the presenit parties.
Thzc Frencli Treaty was discussed, but there was a
strang feeling that it should net be passed, and te this
end menibers of parliament were tu be appealcd te, net
ta vote for il. It was resolved ta advacate giving duly
qualified women the privilege of the franchise, inasmucb
as tbey u.;ýually take a strang stand on the side cf aIl
moerai questionF; ta make preparatian for taking plebis.
cites on prohibition in the rem-aining provinc.es and
territaries; and ta organ;ze and edcat the young
regarding the cruls af inteniperanze. It was further
resolved that the Convention support in elections. only
such candidates as are well known and reliabie prohibi-
tionists ; that the delegates-should go ta çoiL- on re-
turning home with this end in viewv, and report ta Uic
Alliance fromn time ta turne the result cf ther efforts.

If only the temperance people will put the reselutiens
of the National Convention into imniediate and active
operation, there scems same reason ta boe that xvithin
the next few y2ars, the country and parliament urill be
ripe for the enactinent cf a Iaw prohibiting thc mnxu-
facture, sale, and! importation af intoricating liquors
And surely cvery lover cf the Lard Jesus Christ, and ai
his brethren, will rejoice at that day, when the thirty
million dollar--, now wasted ini the drink tra-fic shall be
saved ta the people. and te the country ; the prisons af
thc land empticdl of their criminals, and virtue, sobriety
and prosperity general axnong the people.

Knox College.

The following circular vras issued an Tuesday.- The
ink wras bardly dry on thc circular when Soao ivere
subscribed :-Wbo will follon- tbis excellent Iead?

«-This is the jubilc year of Knox College. Some-
thing should bc donc ta render the crent onc of rcjoic-
ing and increase the use of the College.

The staff cf the College should bc strengthened and
the incubus cf debt rcmoved. Suflicitnt rnoney is iiaw


